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Bateman’s Barn SOUTH ELMHAM HALL 
Hall Lane, St Cross South Elmham, Nr Harleston, Norfolk - IP20 0PY 

Email: info@southelmham.co.uk 

Call: 01986 782526     

We look forward to welcoming you. Please book our exclusive tours of the house and Minster 
through ‘Invitation to View’ on 01206 573 948  

Nicole & John 

 



 
DIRECTIONS 
 
 

From the north (Norwich & Thetford) 
From Norwich: take the A47, join the A146 briefly to pick up the B1332 to Bungay. Take the A143 south 
(direction Diss) for about 5 miles to exit left onto the B1062 for Homersfield and immediately left again 
for The Saints to pick up the directions below. 
 
From Thetford: take the A1066 to Diss, then the A143 direction Bungay /Great Yarmouth and exit right 
onto the B1062 for Homersfield and immediately right again for The Saints to pick up the directions 
below. 
  

Follow signs for St Cross/ St  Margaret’s /Rumburgh / Wissett / Halesworth  and look out for 
the brown signs pointing right into Hall Lane to South Elmham Hall after the village of St Cross, 
but before reaching the church at St Margaret’s South Elmham. 

 
Go along Hall Lane for about a mile to reach the entrance to Bateman’s Barn & South Elmham 
Hall on the left before the lane bends sharp right.     

 
 

 

From the south (London/Colchester/Ipswich) 
From London: take the M25 / A12 to Ipswich. Then A14 west towards Bury St Edmunds to meet the 
A140 towards Norwich. At Diss, take the A143 east (direction Harleston / Bungay / Great Yarmouth) and 
exit right onto the B1062 for Homersfield and immediately right again for The Saints and follow the 
directions in italics above. 
 
Alternatively, at Ipswich take the A14 east to follow the A12 north (direction Lowestoft) and pick up the 
left turn to Halesworth (A144). Follow signs to Bungay and just after the third roundabout in Halesworth 
turn left signed Wissett / Rumburgh and follow this road through the villages to St Margaret’s South 
Elmham. Go through the village and just past the church (located on a tight left bend), turn left into Hall 
Lane. Follow Hall Lane for about a mile to reach the entrance to Bateman’s Barn & South Elmham Hall 
on the left before the lane bends sharp right.   
 

 
 

From the west (Cambridge & Bury St Edmunds) 
From Cambridge: take the A14 to Bury St Edmunds. At Bury St Edmunds pick up the A143 north-east to 
Diss and beyond towards Bungay/ Great Yarmouth. Shortly after Harleston, exit right onto the B1062 for 
Homersfield and immediately right again for The Saints and follow the directions in italics above.  
 

 
 

From the east (Lowestoft & Great Yarmouth) 
From Lowestoft: take the A146 to meet the A143. From Great Yarmouth, follow the A143. Beyond 
Bungay, exit left onto the B1062 for Homersfield and immediately left again for The Saints and follow 
the directions in italics above.  
 


